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Dec1sion No. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~r.atter of the Application ot ) 
t::e 30ard of Supervlsors of the County ) 

•:,~ ':r' .".:~", \' / .... \.~. ,'. I 

• " I, '. ~ ': .. \1 I. /. ! 
~.r'" I , " , 

o~ S~~ta Clara, State of C~l!forn!al for ) 
an order of the PubliC t:tll1ties Commission) 
authorizing the Applicant to construct a ) 
pub11c highway across a.Ra1lroad (Rincon ) 
Avenue over S.J? Co. ra1lroad) ) 

'.... ,..... :1 

Applicat10n No., 28735 

Echr1n H. W1ll1ams I Ass1stant County Counsel, 
Santa Clara County 
R. S. Myers I Southern Paciflc Company 
Robert B. Chan~le~, in ?ropr1a persona 

Q,1:!N,!QN 

In this ap~llcatlon the Covn~:r of Santa Clara requests 

8,uthorl t~, to construct a publ!.c road known as Rincon Avem.le at grade 

acros,s tracks of the Southern Pa.cific Company, San Jose - Los Gatos 

Line, "in the unincorporated town of C~~~bell. A'pub11c hearing was 

held on April 5,.1948 at which time the matter was subel tted., . 

The ra1lroad extends more or less southwest to northeast 

'pass1ng throug~ the eas~ern edge of Campbell. Rincon Avenue extends 

" ... "" 

in an easterly and westerly direct10n through Campbel1 1 but one block 

;'le.st of the propos,ed crossing 1 t turns to the southeast and thus would· 

cross the ra11road at a 90 degree angle. The proposed cross1ng woul~ 

afford a connection between the bu1lt-up portion ot Campbell l 'west of 

the tracks, and Railroad Avenue which runs parallel to the railroad 

i==edlately to the east. 

The Callfornie. Prune and Apricot Association operates a 

der~dratlng plant which is loca~ed adjacent to and west ot the railroad 

right of way and on the north side ot Rincon Avenue.. The· proposed 

extension o! th1s Avenue across the property of the Prune and Apr1cot 

Assoc1a.t1on and across the tracks of the Southern Pac1f1c Company 

'~ould permit trucks to operate directly from Ra1lroad Avenue into the 

?lant without passing through the :norc congested sections of Campbell. 
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The nearest public crossing' north. of R1ncon Aven'J.e 1s at 

Central Avenue, approximately 550 feet away and the next is at Campbell 

Avenue, 600 feet further. To tbe south there are pub11c crossings at 

S~~nysidc Avenue 6;; feet away and at Kennedy Avenue about 400 feet 

further. T~e proposed crossing wo'Uld extend across the m.1ddle of: 

Campoell ~t~t10n reservat10n and would cross the ma1n l1ne, two s1de 

trac!<s and a crosso.ver. Daily ro.ilroad operations consist of a total 

of two p~ssenger tra1ns, one freight train and locul sWitching. 

A ~~t~ess for the o.p~11cant stated that the pro,osed cross1ng 

\~'ould r>rovidc another outlet for the 'bus1ness section of Compbell.and 

th\:.$ roll-ave congestion on Campbell Avenue AS well aa facilitate o.ccess 

to the southecstcrn port1on of Co.~pbell 1n cnst:l of f1re. It was 

f\:rth·:.:r st,.,ted thct the prlncipol need for the proposed crossing was 

to provide 0 short route for trucks coming into tho debydrating plant 

Q.,,"'iQ. it WOoS o.dmi tted thnt this need could be met by the construction of 

a ~r1votc crossing at th~s point. 

V-:i tnesses for Southern Pacific Com:pnny in protest1ne:': the 

ap~11cntlon stntef th.ct the slte of the proposed crossing is located 

1:1 the Ss,n Jose Yare limit:, thct during certoin SQosons ot tho yeAr 

s'~tchinF ~ovem.ents ~ould be almost continuous ond thet st~nd1ng 

freight cors in the yord would froquent2y block the .crossing for long 

,eriods of time or obscure vision nt that pOint. 

Th~ record sho~s th~t Southern P~cific Company and the 

Cnl!.fo:t'niC'. Prune nnd A,ricot Assoc1.8t10n entered 1nto a private 

crossing ogreemcnt doted August 25, 1947 o.nd th~t subsoquently Cl 

pr1vo.to driveway hos 'boen constructed ncross the trncks nnd into the 

yard of the dehydrct1ng pl~nt at about the locat1on of the proposod . 

public cros~1ng. This ~grcomc!"l.t prov:i.des the Association will mc.1n

tnin I) flcgmc.n whon tho plant is oper~t1ng, thClt ~ll truckS antlll stop 

before pczcing over the crosc1ng end that dur1ng the off senson the 

gate into th~ ynrd shnll be locked r!nd trClff1c offoctuo.lly' bcrred from 
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using this pri~ate crossing. 

rrom the record in this app11cat1on, it appears that there 

are already tou~ erossinge in the 1mmed1ate vic1n1ty of R1nconAvenue, 

all be1ng w-1 thin e. distance of less than one half m11.e, and that' ,the 

prop6'sed. crossin~ would be hnzardous by reason of its location in the 

C~pbeil Yard with f~equent switching movements and by obstructed 

sight distances caused by .standing cars~ It further appears that the 

pr1nc1pal need. for the proposed pub11c cross1ng has been met by the 

construction of a pr1vata crossing into the dehyd.rating plant. 

Rev1ew ot the record leads to the conclusion that pub11c 

conven1ence and neces's1 ty does not require a public crossing at this 

location and that the app11cat1on should be den1ed. 

A pub11c hear1ng hav1ng,been held and the matter submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that this app11cat1on be and the same 

is he~eby denied. 

Th1s order shall become effect1ve twenty days from the date 

hereof. ~ 
Dated at ~ a.d .. 

~ 'i/ . . ff ,l948. 

California, this ~~ ot 
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